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AdMnt, 7S. vbo Uv«l in 
matt of hi! lift, woj 
bunatf to teth yotanUj neor 
CiWBt, hi Bbott 
ABSoo, wfco hod bom bMifatt 
tor the lott taa monUu wm ua- 
jWt to oaeapo tram tbo buraiai
*^UhH dou^ttr. Xro. Jump
”""Ji “I. “• a» roott^ Nri. ano tana « tar aimi ud tac* 
wJlli roeahrtag tnttnwat mt
oriftaotad
in tta oOe of (ho tanw bom. 
tNTO XWt dIOCOOMOd uotil tb* 
•aOtac ttortKl to toU.
^ Bn StamoM tztod to r«eu* 
lar Mtar. tott waa dn(g«i 
tH tantac buUdita aitcr iht 
M tan owcoaao by tho ftnoke. 
Ot tottr 19 ehOdton, of whan 
tow an to tta araiwl servicn, 
■» wo at hcno and
MOBEHEAD, KEimJCKY, THDRSDAY MbESi^: JAX, 4. 1945
MoreheadManf*^^
H^SwiwH.. J7 OBEHEAD, KENTOCKT, THTJRSDAi
Marts
— a
Thl. 1. Th. Itowu, Coml,
... ““ C"“«7 N.W. ..d Th.
head Independent wUl be eonaolidated into one The new
PW«r i. to be known as The ladependeal-News. and will be printed 
each Thuraday moraine.
Wh™ a. ». p.p.„ ^ „ I Cn.,^. „
•rtH-Uj to anttou, a. „bUaaa o, boa won. a.
TueBdayt and The News on Pridayt.
A abortace of toba. the poaaibUity of newapttot ratantoa. a 
^to-o„ Ob odvortoa. ato. to a. odvaStoT. „ b«h bto.
^ om. ol a. publMar, to a^na Coabt, obd at
»tobbtj o( Katoobr • pubUcoUoo ol aorit aailtod to a< dooialob
to canw>lhte» tba
ir eftorta toward one newspaper the prasen
56DonatkNis 




----------- .obau mmia iDwara one newspaper th  prasenf
b. obi. to tf,o ito rototoa a. UO« typo o, wodd, pob-
Ib ow. whm , «a«blltor b« ptob tor boa popop, a. oppi,,. 
>n date wfll be moved up accordingly.
Tb« bibtoriptlob nu o/bb. on, pbbllcoato wiu bo U.OO i ,«r. 
Tb. toOto, Tb. todopto.d.„toKo.r. o,Ul 0, 
oohbbn. ball b. fcootod to a. «h»bo«nto,i „t Morob««l, Itowu, 
County and thla vicinity of Kentucky.
® Tackett, now in the armed aervicc. who was to have 
«iited The Independent upon hi. return from the armed force., will 
be tta ABBodate Editor of the new pubUcation. Mrs. Grace ford, 
who dtepoMd of her interest, to The Soian County News, will coo. 
ttoua in *an edltorLU capacity wOh Mocebeed’. new newspaper.
Fonaer Owner Of Fri>«l^
TO KT ItANT aSIBNDS;
It i. with acme Kdnest that I aae Tta Rowan Coiiaty New. dtecoo-
-•« But, thia sadnem is brightened by the know- 
itog Tta Bowan County News aai Tta Mote- 
are aamred of a better newspaper and ad-
Show Decline
High A
Bd With this taue 
talas that by cttosolid
wtiaara wUl receive a more
••vi^w^wwy Faila 
T« BMi Cp Pridb,
The dacUn* In general averages 
on tta State>a major burley to­
bacco marktta continued yester- 
day. Lexington being off « centa. 
Maysvilte’s M canto. Shelbyville’s 
73 cento and Carrollton’s SO cent, 
according to the Kentucky D«J 
Parimrat of Apiculture.
Many of tta mailer znarkett 
turned to higher averages, but 
it seemed mmcely tbelr increase 
could iMld tta Stae-wide average 
to toe figure at 91S.0S a hundrec 
g?«P* reported Wednesday 
alto tototod 5.7J3,- 
a» Ptotodi tor B.5ni».02.
The War Food Adminirtration 
rn»Tted that gren quality grades 
averaged HM to 94.00 a hundred 
totobd. held. <keir naxlmum tell- 
mg pricea in yesterday’s «qi». but 
that practteelly sD other grades 
mmaiited ^ly rteady. General 






Vttvlng examining trial. Roy 
^toeau. Morehead youth, was 
^d over to await the action of 
toe March grand Jury by County 
Judge Luther Bradley today.
Gastineau is charged with the 
slaying of Delmore Curtis. 2S 
« the latter's home to Blocebead 
New Year's morning.
The murder, according to court 
officiala. was the aftermath of a 
gala aU-oighi New Year's eve 
party. Curtiss was a diaebarged 
veteran of tta present war,
A mro^s jury cslted by Coro­
ner Jim Brown returned a verdict 
that Curtiss met his death from 
a gun-shot wound from a .22 cai.
betng fired by Roy
According to Coroner Brown, 
young Gastineau said that he and 
Curtiss were close friends and
To Assist Local 
Vetwau Here
...... ® "■ Wtoto,. . reptotob-
tetlve of the Veterans AdmlnlB- 
tration, will be on the campus of 
Morehead State Teachers College 
on Friday afternoon. January 5 
to assist veteran, of World War 
n m any problems which they 
may have.
Mr. Wesley will aid veteran. In 
natters retoav* to the GI Bill of 
Rights, Veterans Vocational Re- 
habUiUtion, Den.ions, and medical 
and legal services available.
‘ room in the
RUHBER ONE




OPA Order To Nulaka 
!■ 19M Report
Shoe tales at The Big Store to 
for J
building of the college wiU be 
turned over to him for this pur­
pose.
Bridge
cceulte^^»^ TKb .w was i l i
rr«rw^Sn^m-.totobE , !-*«■ they met up with
two women, and after a num- 
.n—“I drinks th^ went to Curtiss' 
•* to celebrate tta New Year.
Last Games In 
Bridge Meet Set 
For Wednesday
The Morehead Male 
Tournament, which ha. run over 
a period of 12 weeks with unusu­
al minted play, will dose Janu­
ary 10 with toe final games to be 
played at the Clearfield club 
house, all partciipants being the 
guest. Of Martt Bowne. general 
ntanager of Lee-Clay Products 
Company
It was originally intended _ 
play the last match on New 
Year-
-“l«yjhome v iBoraw me « , 
mraulaeturws and j Mrs. Curtiss and hte children had 
• iUxteto a relacives home -
crop to
tattaa apa tmmM of an uicreai____
Ohdar tta WJj4. order, manu-i ai—,, a-wi u
tatonw win be permitted to buy' i “
a P««^ mara burley ttaS[ Gastmenu and Curtiss
e r's eve, but this was {
t»y toe distrtrtOT^Bo«d^t tax! 
ingten.
The ruUng goes into eltect on 
January IS. wbidt mewia from
£? st™ iSf f^
•ailing or buying any Aoea. The 
I Will be open for tranaaettog 
aU other buatoaa, bowevp.
Havena, owner of The 
Big Store, attributed the difficul­
ty through a mistake at toe be-
*^_0I a» dn nUobIbC lb
1943. Through error, he —M, hia 
supply of imratioRed Selby 
—re counted aa rationed shoes 
-- 1943. .The OPA ehedeed hia 
shoe stock to October and Mr. 
Havens said he was short I.IM 
becaoae this many uaxatino- 
ed shoes had been reported as ra­
tioned to 1943.
Ted
*• I ■ I ■■ iBBca o ne than
laid to tta year ended Sep- 
9% 1M4. and dealer,
^ a pteaeat more than they 
IKW ^ the IMS crop.
' to Ml average'
report tarn _____„
Bwtei arae MMi from tta bettoea 
l^tta list of THuLky‘l 1» '
The conatlttec in ctarat ms 
triad to set to it that aU ^naTliaia 
to tola excanaat cauaa an poUle. 
ly acknoadrtMd to tta enmnt 
■"»»»■• Psrtiy because of eon- 
futton when the Bowan County 
waa moving to the Sample 
BtokUng. and partly through an­
other mistake, one weekl - 
was omitted ftmn one local «r 
•ta anototr week', list waa omit­
ted from both.
ft was believed that up to and 
toehiding December 7. when the 
tota eoUaeted was 92.1H.40. all 
spptared to both papeia. Th. 
Utt prtotad below —>
<«1t toe past week's
t nippmtoJ that atoitti we belieart talM at 1 
«»««■< ««»■. b«, Pbbtotk,. I „ |EU__
.iHMuius vja.i.iiieau awn urtiss 
allegedly started riyiiHwg Gattin- 
eao told the coroner's Jury that 
Cnrtiaa kefR coming at him and 
toat be fired the .22 rifle at bta 
The bullet entered the heart Ac . 
htn^Tii “*^tog to Gasttoeau's story, tta
SJS 'iSLS’" ■»< «op »te., ™1.274.174 (Gaatiaean) toot brake toe rlfU 
««r Curtiss'head.
A tew BMOda later Curtiaa teU
d^ -—, III na
MmdTtyCmpimn
Tta M. Crostowait, Aviation 
Cadet. DOW on active duty with 
toe air force to Belgium has been 
,promoted to Captain as of De-
- —. - —.c, A.UA htiup WES posmtxtcn 
because many of the teem mem­
bers were out of town.
I Len Miller and Noah Kennard 
have aanimed a lead of nearly _
Niwi Wu neaiiiiii I. Mordmul DniW 
1M4; N.TyQo.hg,HaMemaaSde
■arol >bb tt a_cril»> b»ldbb.
rays Spot.
•• •«—bbd —.A rxb





ftayaie W3ey b 
tejared h Fall 
AtAddud
tae ennp
Mrs. James E. ThemMon. u 
» lurident for 45 years at Halde- 
^ died December lA at her 
She had btan HI tor 19
months.
Mrs. Thompson was born De- 
«wnber 9. IMl to Kentucky, the 
<^«hter of Solonmn barker and 
I Bene Cornette.
Funeral rites were conducted
yuoT was rerao 
The taae Funeral Home 
were set for Wednesday 
Both Curtiss and Gasttotau are 
husky youths.
—-A paai x's con
of SI40.M. but alto toe ( 
of tta two previoua
wwntlng to an additional 934«*' 
or a toree-weeka’ total here 
aeknowledgta of 94M.g7.
Any donor taio finds an wtor 
to tta toUewiug or any prevfous 
Btt wm ba doing the committee 
'•?2toWjfri*rw» »dport tw mte- 
^to Frta Dudley, who pr^mre, 
thM, ^ fc, pohlfcattao.
To http our eminty SMet _ 
^ quote and inpport Ua 
Bey Soot and Girl Seout 
«n loyal Jtowu
—----- --- .W «»M«n oiaami
out toil weta from under drasU. 
----- - cimditiana that.----- -- -- -vwbuww in ^ lor a
month, has Iralated many sections 
and virtually stopped travel on 
many roads.
The weetoennan predicted con-
ttouta cold, but Prid^ saw an UD-
wird climb to the tempwaUire.
Many easaa o( mtcr tanttow 
^ recorded aa pmple ten on
the icy r-------------
Mm. Mayma fiato wm,.| rites were ,
w for toe oU age assistance de-j«t 2 p.m December 18. 
partoiliil is to Ashland anftatog Surviving besida her ■
from a hroken elbow as tta children: Mm, Basie
«ult of a fall at tta hane of her 
«««, u„. T p.
m France: Ernest Ttarapaoa,
Haldeman: and WiUtom C. Thomp- 
^ now in the armed forces in 
Germany, Tw chfldteM preceded 
tar to death.
Gtf WiAput Eleetrie 
Cnrrem For Severnl 
Honrs Lui Sunday Following tta fail down the
- 'toils of the Patton hoate Mrs.
Howm County bogafi digging WOe, <sd not ----- =-^^{bri
- r treatment for wveral i»— m •n a.».e_a__7*. "
ww «<7<u aowHi coODOana 
^tave not yet eaoMboted ara 
tovBta to bring or »m» ttair do- 
to eitber of the Morthad 
ksahs, or to any sollttter 
tar of tta eommittoe.
Ofti tor tta last eu-w weeks 
•resatoBowr
■rttatoridge Training Swiwn>i. 
WAA M. S. Bowne. S25iN}: Jttin 
M. Pahner. $39.00: Curt'a Trans- 
ter. 813.00: J. D. Pttb. $15.00; N.
lUAl; BE St«. 
ruraltare Company. tlO.OO; John 
a Pranela, 910.M; Hefirayer Pur- 
■MW Company, 910JI0; A. B 
tacKfaney. tlOJM; Curt Hntehin- 
Oto, lO-OO; HahtwMM WlMfc 
gtaol. tSM; Ethel Cltotlon,
Tboee eontribatlng $SJM a^ 
.are:
Ana Jane Baanty Shop, JMRb 
Harvey AUrey, Edward BUtap, 
■tob Ctertae, Alvta CaudUl, Roy 
^o4m, Barbart Christian, Jadk 
Oark, Stonar Clark, R. w. Cline, 
AnmM Cunditt, Charles P. Cld- 
Mrs. Peaitoie Evans. Ear- 
o« Plaha. Howard Ball, Ora P.
w. a. Jolm-m, L«J tipflpj, W.
J. So> J. UKoo, Sr, s«n
J. Litto^ Claude *•-•-—
Moretaad buslnesa 
ported that tta unfavt 
tow had resulted to
AU out uzwt were temporarily 
halted last week. Bioreheed's gas 
preanire fan. after holding up dur­
ing the early days of the cold, 
•pell. Bowew. ^ gas 
is gratly bnprovall ow last yor 
Mceahead waa arttooct lights 
tor several hounL-Staday 
The first trouMe oecumd on U. 
S. Rigbaray M, about a mile not 
Of Moretaad. when a tr. -
an AttiteBd ambulances and doc­
tors were tied up on other cases. 
Mra, Wiley ariD be unable to re- 
her duttea to the old-age
— A dlstritt : 




............. WI^ y mTMm
went out. Just as electricians 
Pttred this and were ready to re­
sume so-vicc a stetkB at Parm- 
ers went out ExteMfve 







Pnmk Ing^, S«, of Fannere, 
wad away Deceiptar. » at hia
Leach Elected 
As Master Of 
Masonic Lodge
MaU Carrier Will 
Head-OrftBiiiza lion 
For Cateling, Year
Morehead Masons named C 
Leach as Master of Lodge No.
tta latt 8B days, tta yem'|« ttow.
■tatav^ fly. tor Moretaad baa Parmwe. Pfc. Gnm^
s^z^-
by her cUiaans during the past Ramab resianta as nastep *h^- to.
JANUARY: The *7^ WarLd^' ’***
'sr
I Daugherty was ' ”’S “C Morehead faced- — -w.jwBe. L.I, J I eo at fr«,„ u« , „ o c O w» tor 0,0, il,',.' no,:™
■ ----------- ■ j.„ ... „„j. rh, Auju,,annual meeting
trom 8 tots W A^ttL tawee
fie* will ha cloata exemt tor th^
*'™‘ taw. For 23 years Mr. Ingram bad
been onployed by The Chcoi i o D FHawwi 
***d nUo Railway Company.
rimeral rites were conducted 
M Deconber 21 by Rev. Bm 
and the Odd Pellowe 
ot which he was a mem-
ehSSSff* ^ wife be leava five 
One non. a«>ld. was 
Mta to action to It^ recently. 
Ttaee ttoOdren are at boM. while 
tta muiied daugbten nuded to 
Hta Cas^ IndiM,. a ttster, 
Mrs, Anme Brown Uva at Parm-
their 
week.
Other officers elected 
Marvin E. George, Senior War‘«V,11 t. tj . tfr' 
*; Roy E. Cornette. Junior Ward-'' 
HaU, SMior Deacon; Coj' 




tion for laacriiteB— iicMBa last
week at the office of Vernon Al- 
OvT, County Court dak- c.,1 II, „
Wayne Edi^ CaudOl. 17, aing- 
I*. of Morehead. aon of F. j. and 
Lute r>iM»r mwini ___ ___
College, will be listed la the 1944- 
W isnw Of “Who's Who Among 
^dente to American Ualv^tS 
^ Cotaga," tta pnhUihers an­
nounced today.
Tbe three are; Bfiss Blarie Falls, 
of Dr. and ICra. J. D.
nJZT^ “taden, Uala CaittSl, utt Tottane Wort-
r UT
^ m* I4P1... dajcli,^ J, 
»r «vl Hn. W. c. L.ppta?
Btfl, ha ooffltattd. ha 
»o* f» im AB. iant md wffl 
« g ih. Jto. CTnmmo- SS "T^ IB-Lhrato wffl 
rmva her degree to August 
wkile ICtes Denney win gradntte 




All termers are required to'^fiE 
their estimated return far IM* 
tocome on or before January IS 
S. R. Rice. local deputy coltoetor 
^ Intg^ Revenue pointed oat 
tatey. fie aet out that tennera 
may file a final retan tor toe 
^tottwdL but tta mttter must 
ta taken care of tbe ISth. 
^ peraoQ having a groa to- 
of $900 or more m required
After tta elecUon members of 
toe lodge enjoyed an oyster 
per, served by toe ladies of 
Eestern Star. >f *toe
*fc. Rice has been at toe- BCare- 







Death claimed Nelhe May 
Click, 18. daughto- of Albety CUck 
*n toe Buffalo sectior of Rowan 
County at 2 am.. New Year's 
Boratog. She had bera to ill 
health tor aevcral months.
Bcaidet her mother she is-sur- 
vly^ by a brother, Hershtt 
“d » rtrier. Nettle Faye
MidUni TraU Gmge 
-----C*-.*. /»
niM calling ^ e™7,' ""
pofan „ s.T C . L 7. ,7, Th.”,"
>at«l reenrd w„ brnkm by I „ F.rma, cub .
=r.»^o.
capping service. A Rowan Sunty fesSS Bradley de-
IHr - — S3
uw rjrb,'U"To"^sf'ratt was BDDolnted KmH r,t ,w ' T** ■PP°®t*d Democratic
~w«n«*a t-namge In 
Operating Perumnel
The Midland Trail Garage has
”>J«e»dJo rw«la 
“Pritatt aervice.
Ltttar Jayne, who hat been In 
taa rcfumed his 
P” to tta teant of«««» and will
-.ire;. „„ ..i£
elected county ttoainna^f “ °«'«aal2e a
I • “w on oi me hnirinrw 
J.^Ci^lanow^tta^^ 
Si toM-up man tor
--- deveU^tog safety 
4to Army Air Force, D, C Cau­
dUl was elected ghairma„ of Se­
lective Service Board. Rowan 
County voted for prohibition by 
9H majority. Judge Dan Parker 
died from a heart attack. The 
Button crew of toe Naval 
peesented a huge Easter baU wito 
w 1400 present. The town 
toced a seven hooatog «h,>r*-g- 
as teaUlla of toa aataa
' ——uajuem was narted. A
high school band clinic was held 
at the college. 'The White Ele­
phant sale netted $200,00. EOec- 
11 tlon officers wergi named for the 
General election.
NOVEMBER; Morebead's old- 
«t tttocery, Sam Allan's Store, 
and toe Peoples Hotel, first struc­
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Club Members Protecting 
Rowan County Wild-life
Donatkns-
(Contlcued {ran pw(e 1) 
Stewart, Paul Weache.
CoQese students (additio 
«3.00; Lorme S, Day. t2M.
Those «ntrU>utlD< n.06 each
AAtau. OBve AadenoD. Benle 
Barker, Harian Bocook, Herb 
Bradley. Ena Brown. Jetf Brown. 
WUUe BrCFWa, Opal Casslty, Mrs. 
Steve raiiftni. Mrs. Paarl Cooksey, 
Cut-Rate Grocery. Lana Pergn- 
m. Goldman Porman. Mrs. Cecil 
Fraley, Mrs. Lutho' Fraley. Cecil 
OragDTy. Mrs. Hectie Hall, Ralph 
Hall. Lertie Hamm. Avery Rob- 
«-t Hardtn, Prank Ravens, Bfra. 
D. M. Holbrook. 'Maude Holtkclaw,Sam Allen, Amos “n Andy, Bert Bailey, Bennie Baldridge. MUtord: . . u
Binion. Marlon Black, Ertill Blev- Charles Bugbea. R. E. Hulchinson.
Hcito Board, Allie Caudill, 
Frank Christian, Henry Con, 
Ralph Early DaU Eldridge, C«o. 
Eldndge. Mr and Mrs. R. H. Fan­
nin. Liuiicl Fuiimu. Lona Fraley, 
WilliN Fraley. Charlie Glover. 
Jessie D. Gregory. Lewis Gregory, 
Edgar Hanes. Dewey Hardin, Joe 
Hodge, Tom Hogge. Will Hogge. 
Robert Howard, George Isom. 
James Ison, Luther Johnson. Cas- 
Jones, Oliver Jones, Clifford
Sam Rutchinson, Charlie Jenl, 
Robert Jones. W. K. Kiser, 
Lambert, J. B Messer, Cora 
Moore. Russell Mynhier. B. F. 
Pen«x. Matt Pritiiaid, Edith Proc-, 
tor. Earnest M. Ross. C. L. Stev-i 
ens, Haskell Stevens. AlUe Thom*; 
as, Ema Thompson, Wyatt Trent. 
W. R, Utterback. Bill Walton,
headed the Christraae Seal salea. 
The Circuit court convened, curr- 
ing the heaviest docket in three 
yean, including three murder 
cases. BUly Vaughan was award-
ed the highest rank in scouting. 
The Rowan County War Fund 
Drive readied the haH*w^ mark.
DECKMBgR: Waittag the new 
year. Morehead prayers tor a 
speedy victory on the war irento 
and the town gives a promise to 
the boys in service that she will 
Ido her part and keep the home 
(ires burning as the fourth year 
of the war dawns upon us.
Laine, James Mabry,
Melvin Owens. £arl Price. L. C 
Ricketts. Virgil Ruley. J B. Smed-
.Jack Helwisr and Herbert Hojran scatter food for quail,
> by thecomplyinjr with the winter feeding program set up . 
Game and Fish Hub. Looking on is Gay Evennan. newest 
member ol' the club.
The l.i. Kiii,4 Valley Came Club 
rcver.sed ihe usual procedure List 
week whtn the Jeep snow fell, ujid 
instead >■! hunting quail they out­
lined a firsi-class feeding program 
that w:ll be kept in effect until 
the snow has disappeared 
birds are able to find food 
themselves.
The plan evolved when mem­
bers discussed the difficulty birds 
r during wmler of hea\y
plot is 
will be
snow and decided that a feeding 
program planned to cover various 
sections of the county would save 
many birds that otherwise might 
starve. Groups of men took the 
sacks of food consisting of chopped 
Gnnk. wheat and cane seed, and 
each group was assigned a certain! 
terrttnrr to cover. Their methods' 
was to sweep away the snow from
sections otground ai<»g woodlim 
end thiekeu. place plenty of food 
there, and recover the feeding 
ground with branches and limbs 
to offer protection to the birds
during feeding Food was then 
scattered sparsely m a large area 
around the main feeding ground 
that any birds finding it would 
finally be lead to that .spot Each 
day a different area will be fed 
until the whole orignal 
covered: then the plan 
worked o\-er just as it started, 
and wrill last as long as the snow 
stays on.
' Though the idea originated with 
the Morehead group, it was 
quickly picked up by other local 
honters. Haldeman sportsmen or­
dered food for a.simOar program, 
there, and report that numbers 
of birds have been led that would 
otherwise have gone hungry 
Club officers invite all farmers 
to take part in this plan and hope 
they will participate so that birds 
in all areas will be protected and 
fed Authorities claim that win­
ter mows will starve more quail 
in a season than hawks and toves 
for the same time.
Stewart. J H. Stewart, W. M. 
Stewart. Jessie C. Stinson. L. B 
Stinson. James Sturgilt. Ruth 
Yates Sunii-an, Rube Thomi 
Ramson Trent, Henderson Wil­
son, Langley Wilson. Earl With- 
row .'Ulie Workman.
Those cwitributing SI 00 each 
I follow
Mr and Mrs J. H. Adanss, Tony
MILLS
THEATRE
FHONE 141 MOEEHtAD. CT.
SUN, agorf. A TDS8-. JAN. T-g-g
**Tke CoBspirahin^
* • • • •
WED. A TROBS„ JAN. lA-11
“latke
8iMnfinM>^ Daring
"LOVE YOUE LANMXWir * * « « «
FEL A SAT.. JAN. U-IS
“Boots and Saddles”
194^ BAPPEMSCS^
(Continued from page 1) 
man. and Barkley won the Gener­
al election The 3.82T voles were 
in Rowan County 
EviEiemocrauc vtctciy elyn West
TRAIL
MOREHRAD. KY.




LAnsT nit wAB vews
-MO KXCKFTIOMS-




Dean Jagger Kfaa Ranter






Formerly the NlekeO 
Office Phsae 28, ReatdeBet 
Ph«me m. Office’ Hwa f 
to 12; 1 to S
SHOES! SHOES SiOES
Boyt Work Shoes.... $2.98 and $3J8 Pr.
Mens Work & Dress Shoes $2 J8 to 17 JO 
UAes Dress Shoes $2.98h>$498
Amm nos wnx ocr sbok stock is raosKN bt
THB 0,FA. ONB MONTH WB CANNOT SELL fTtfl 
JANCAKT ISTB TO FB8RCABT 14TH.
GET YOURS BEFORE THEN!
THE Bie STORE
■MATS ON RAILROAD STSBr*
'NEW EAR.
ASHLAND HOME TELEPHONE CO.
- INCORPOR.ATED
‘^ning Forty K«itucky Coaunimities”




SNOW GOOSE FLOUR U always* 
umform. Careful acientiSc control at 
the mill takes care of that. . . . So, aa 
far aa the flour is concerned, results 
are always the same when you use 
smooth, white SNOW COOSE. Try a 
sack next time you need flour.
HCAR THIS FftOOMAMI
--Til. B^ctric Horn' ttmnit 
NaSON B>0Y. SM hraniansf
. Staffe. WNAS
.. ri- - f. •» Rirtwff vnd.Jo; on the pele (sIwveY 
electric Ime with the 
eurfem «m. so that you hmimwlves. 
farmers and war workers c
fllSjSsS'iS ?
When the scoemt are M their worst- 
fraering cold—or in dark, windy,
Bnemen are out at the fit-; report of trouUTto 
•ervtra goug. -me power pbnt operatnrv ee 
cowf^catad awitd) booids in lif^tning north* , ,
keep careFiiJ woieh on 
otto hoc boifen
I. draraad
These tnemeB, power plwit operatoes, cntctfs. 
wmee Ml and load dbpatcheis know what to da
The vaiue o( d 
’mg and of.
II up in the I
.ad good mgiBiHf
Every war mAm- 
f tel. . - —^ -Joaa^ and am  kia
anp& of dectrsdt^ Tlitra te te aa
» or natef of elecB&y fa d» tefasp 





gw, C«A» gbfa, ^ tafa, «
•bwer and lower cose.
KENTUCKy UTILITIES COMrAHyl
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
ADHIIONAL
SOCEFT
daughter. Martha Atm. aad Mn. 
HartteT Battan aad aiw. Bai,
A. E. Martin, who wai toreed 
to -raaata at homa laat week be­
came of Ulnrt, ntaraed to wmfc 
«rith tlia chaa^nnki aad Ohio
ten, Mr*. Ooval Atchineoo aad training adiaol teacher, returned 
familr of Louisvine. Ititn ^wnding the holidar* with
{her ilatcr. Mica fam Board.
Mia Patty Caudill left Friday Tarpon Springs, Florida, 
to return to her college work at{
Cotumbus, Ohio. Mia Bernice Clark who teaefaa
. ;at flie Ball State Teachen Col-
ICa Lealie ICltchell o( Detroit.tege Muncie Indiana, and Mia 
spent lart week to Mbrebead, tht NeUe Walters, of Jackaonvllle. 
pest of Ma JoeetMne Franca.; norida, spent part of their vaca- 
She left bConday (or home. (uon at the D B. Caudill hone.
They left Wednesday for theii 
homa.
Baitway Company. Tuesday.
Mia Mary Hogge and son. Bob­
by,. who is bona on a ttOrty-day 
leave and hia father. Chief Rex, 
of Atimta. Georgia, 
s vieitarr of the former’s bn>-
Chief Rex Brigman. who is sta-' 
tiooed at Atlanta. Georgia, wa,
oI hH Bobb,, M„ c.„b,u Hmt.
the homeSaman First Claa ;nf M... w H..— ti .....Z Ington. WM the week-end guest
.Mane Caudill.
- abb{ j,„ KiokeU. wbo ha, b™ ,
Walter Hogge m Lezingtoii. Fri- holidays with their parente, Mr.l Misj Ada Gearh.iri had
kCrs. Clara Robinson had u he- 
guests (or Christinas, her dangh-
and Mn. E. R. Maggard and Mr*. Christmas guest, her sister. Miss 
Harlan Powers. Gladys Gearhart of ComenviUe.
Indiana.
Kln0 Daughten Hospital at Shel- 
byviUe. Kentucky Both mother 
and baby an doing weU. The 
new arrival has been named Patsy.
Oak. and Others. In addition to 
the prices bid tor stumpage. a co­
operative work depoeit will 
made of »J0 per M bd. ft 1 
Species except Ekedt for All - . Hick-
.. . _nd -Oth.
._ into ti 
the United States (or Stand Xm-
B____ _______ ____
ory. Mixed Oek, a ers," to 
be I • ■ •• covered i I he Treasury of





Sealed bids will be received 
the Forest Supervisor, Winches 
Kentucky, up to and includ 
FebmSTT 4 at 10 \ M.. for ail
amount of »00.00. to be appHed 
r as the fuxt payment on the pur- 
chase price, refunded or retained
merchantable timber marked
b i
1 whole or in part as liquidated 
amages. according to conditions
................................... .. _. f «le Th^ right to reject any
designated for cutting on an area^nd all bids is reserved. Award
the waiersj'^'l' be made on the basis of the 
Short Creek.ikituhsl net i-eturu to Uie Covwn- 
'ork of Bed River Powell merit, Befo 
Como. 7. bidders
of about 140 
of Long Brai 
Worth F a 
'---- ity, Kentu^y
THY MOREHEAD STORES FIRST
n.n| I 
M bd, ft, of Beech 
diaok Oak; 26 M
ed to be 51 
M bd. ft of
Oak; . 
Chestn
Ob Vr A. L. «U.,r „d ! K.‘7? li”
had as their guests last week, hern Hemlock: 17 M bd ft
Young of;*'‘xx* * PopUr; 56 M bd ft, ofdaughter. Mrs, Neile 
" Huntsville. Alabama.
Young’s daughter-in-law.
Bilbe Young and UtUe sc 
Frankfort
Pvt JuiOor Ciirtiss. who i 
tioned in a Florida camp, 
called home by the death of his 
father, Deimore Cuitiu 
Pvt. Arthur Christian, who has 
served thirty months overseas u 
the Pacific is heme for a thirty- 
day furlough He is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Augustine DfeBord 
and Mr. DeBortt 
Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas an­
nounce the arrival of a 7 pound, 
5 ounce baby girl bom at the
f -Ash A 
Pine. A 
nf Bass-
1 Gum A Hickory: und 3 M bd ft, of 
'I Other*, more or less. No bid will 
• be considered for less than M.25 
- M^, ft tor White A Chest-
: (4.50 per I
^7.7.5 per 
Basswoodt  and M.25 per 
Beech. Cum. Hickoi
• Poplar A 
r M bd. ft
iry Mixed
W« hove served you well in the 
post. Our aim is to serve you still 
better in the Future. To this end 
vie pledge our full' devotion.
We smi» you to be happy this 
New Year's ... and during the 
weeks and months that follow.
BATTSOPTS MUG STORE S
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
U» wear MAIN STKEET 
Monbead. Ky
; bids a
should examine the sale 
u.. which Uie timber to be 
cut has been mdrked and should 
obtain fuU information concerning 




mELCOME 1945! Ve gre«t 1945 with 
II fervor. For a new jear, like a new day, 
onfoldB infinite poasibilities-
May yonr New Tear bring Uie realisa­
tion of all yonr aspirations and hopes, 




-“Wl DID Otm -«ST~
-■Wg-LL DO OtJB 1




Coal, Ice and Poor Advice )(
fforehead Ice & Coal Co. I
ABSOLUTE ADCTION!
We wffi offer at pnblic anetieii. dwfonowiiig described property in Rowan County«
SATDBDAY, JAJfflJlRY 2»
B GCnM& ttMBGNIS 
GETTING YOB DOM?
TUmmmi, mj hmmt OKto's 
&CMy lint UsmI nW kw 
MntiM si &e hUawenseJ W 
excess ad<ly • &e vw
Why ;..a.i,tT
■.Man rt «■ boAe. r.
sm
teSSASToS-'tS:*!







When an is said and done the eternal 
quest of human beings is for happi­
ness. Our wish for you in 1945 is for 
more happiness—rinore than you have 
ever known before, whether that hap­
piness be in guinfu! occupation or the 
attainntent of some long desired gi>al.
Thank you for liaving remembered
ggnerously during the past year.
Peoiili^ RAt 01 Nsr^d
—Member Fedenal Depoeit 1
Resoarces Over Tamo Million Dollara i
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
-.1
TOACT NO. 1: Forty acre farm, with 10 acres of bottom land which will grow 100 bushels 
of corn per acre or 2,000 pounds of tobacco per acre. Six room, two-story house. One large I 
stock bam, garage, all necessary out-buildings. Also a large tobacco bam. .\11 buildings 
are covered with sr^dvanized roofing.
farm has a good orchard, plenty of water for stock, a drilled well with water piped in 
the bonse. Elec^. 1.4 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 2: Two acres of land. This has two store buildings and dwelling. Number 1 
store has at present around $5,000 worth of general merchandise. Electric, scales, cash reg­
ister, floor and counter show-cases, display cases and all necessary fixtures.
TRACT NO. 3: A four room bouse and 10 acres of land. CeUar, smoke-house, poultry- 
houa^ wc^-shed, aU necessaiX-otitbinldmgs.
_ TI^CTNO.4: A thr«roomhoUMand35acres of land.^gMk^hoose ami bam. APlHe
Duildmgs are covered Vith galvanized roofing. Has .6 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 5: One large road-side garage and 2 acres oflaiid. Electric. A real location 
for someone wanting in the garage business.
TOACT NO. 6: One nice new two-stoty building, bnUt for a store and dwelling combined. 
Electric. Would make an ideal home and business.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
We win sell farm implements of all kindk, 20 bales tof barb wire, 260 locust posts, one 5- 
yriU’-oM nulch cow, one 3-year-old mnle, well broken and sound, some loose hay.
We will also sell some household goods and fumisbinga, including a large piano, good 
range, large-size warm morning heater, five-burner oil stove with oven, nice china cabineL 
large dkh and ntOity cabineL two dining tables, one set cane-bottom chairs, two beds, 
siHdngs, mattresses, one electric or hand cream separator, good as new, stone chdms, ma­
son jars, good floor coverings including inlaid linoleum, 10 tons of good coal and many oth­
er articles too numeroua to mention.
This isnqmrty mau^ aO lays on Horehead, Sandy Hook highway. Route 32,^ paved road, 
lO^fleiRMithof Miwehead. This is an exceHent community, dose to charch and eonstdi- 
dated sehoab. MaQ route or postofSce dose by. The reason for glutting fafiii and bnsi- 
nesa b a shortage of help.
TERMS: Made known day of sale.




Ami keeps 'Tk rows" eisemi w rjt. ieesity reeiersUp
ALF.FRT Y ARONSON The Louisville Times Managing Editor, is
Han* of America's most vigorous newspaper personalities d 
thrcn'e, his faithful crew of fifty aboard, Al makes the daily run of five 
etfirinnson a miraculous schedule of split second timing 
H -ndling hundreds of columns of
jring h
came to reject the big 
-cws. His fierce contempt 
yress, a system of lights flashes in the
i  history-making news has been 
Aronson's |cfe du i is 25 years as newsroom boss. His staff quickly 
spec man's desire for crisp completeness in the 
ne t for slip-shod work As each edition goes to)
p  ceiling 
colleagues will t^ you that the energy for this 
directly from dytwmo Aronson himself.
of The Times room His 
electric system emanates
Bom in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, educated in Indiana. Al b^an his news­
paper career in Detroit before joining us in 1907 Thinking of himself 
as an “operational" editor, processing and condensing news for easy, 
informative reading. Aronson has infirru 
the newspaper I 
training c
Bioi uii i u iui a om r
t mate knowledge of every side of 
l business. .His advice to budding journalists Is basic 
1 country newspapers before trying the b'g city dailies.




•nm BOW AN COWTY NEWS. MOREHEAD, KENTOCK^i PAGE FOG*
SOCIETY Comb* of Ter
!H« staled that while he was 
itbe luKpital. he heard the new* 
'{and music broadcasts from New 
York, the first he had heard
John McKinney, who is esuploy- he left England last July 
Ml ha Gary. Indiana, spent the 
Morehead. the guest
John McKinney h 
Coed Of Mother
Daugherty of Pawtuienl, Md.; 
riintnn JohSBon. retamied 
from India; Dawaon Johnson 
from Nebraska; Billie Joe Peed 
from Camp Fannin, Texas; OUie 
Barker of the U. S. Marines, of 
MorMtead City, North Carolnia; 
Charles BAaybali. Ci
Captain J.', brook and at the Roy Veneil IDieOe at 5
home during tte hoUday*. (MORS SOCIETY ON FACE TBREE)
Peraifs Have Guest 
For Christmas Holidays
1. Ohio:
«l his mother. Mr*. Jcahn McKin-
Miss Cassily Is 
Bridge Hostess
Mrs. Waltz Has 
Chistmas Guests
Mrs. C. U WalU had
I Mr and Mrs. BUI Hudgiiis of 
i Charleston, West Virginia, spent
' Christmas with his mother. Mr*. 
Celia Hudgins.
Freddie Frances from Louis\'ille;
Suff Sergeant Earl Soggess, In-
s; H. T Hamm. MMl/elday, Mrs. Peratt anu 
'lavy; LL Charles Roe.jwenl to Lexington foi 
Tarrant Field. Texas; Ptl- Ja<*<Mj^ returned to
Professor and Mrs. C. O. Peratt Murvel Eugene McClure of Nor-' 
had as their guests far the Christ- folk. Vriginja. spent a four-day
len Cox of Cynthiana. On Wednes-
Mrs. Co* Mrs. Floyd SesU of Ci
Parker, Farmers; Cpl. Willard. home er. Mrs. J raley and familyfrom there.
Ml PC NeUe Cassity ' 
Friday night !T Jn.p,o«n, After IllnessBaylor EUington.
Mias NeUe Casstty was in 
Sterling over the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cau-
East End under-____  ~ Navy; Pfc.
BrlteClub
Brtd» “ b„, Ohio- On Chrw™. Do,, Woodrow wooiu OW, ■( Si. Jooopl.-.
whl» Mn. Bouloh W^-|^ Hood. Mor,^: " . bS‘ hd Donhwh-n. ■> >»”«»
mm woo high score pnie and j lington, Coidonua: Ridph Hoi- His son. Cpl ElhoKtoo
Ito,. W E. Croiener was smiood b„.„g, u S Na.,; L— n.-.nn.M "<■
Mr and Mrs Wilfred Waltz .ind













and Miss Martha Jayne. ». _• ,u' of die Army Air Foriw naieiv Wacs; Murvel McClure, Nortoik Sacrament... Califor-
Virginia; and Ewood Lytle. L S. k, be at his beds.d.
Navy. _____________________
Mr*. Ernest WiUiams and small 
son. Jimmy and Glenn have had 
a recent letter from her husband.. „ 
Pfc. WUliama that he took partI .
‘pju in
Kelley’s Home From 
Vacation In Neu) York
son. Jack, AMMl /e of the 
:avy returned home last Thurs- 
from New York City, where




m. ^ Mr. and Btrs. D 
John Paul Messer left Tuesday eiUdren as li
Boston after a thirty- holidays.
CoudiU had 
guests dur- 
Miss Louise and— . .1 » .. .n n ns. m m. ..j — — — — tO rCtUTIl "* —---------- ... ^ Mom -----------------
in the fierce fighting at Pelriu in ,j,e boUday* with i^ve spent with hia mother, Mr. MUtwi were h.^ne
another son. Lt Chester KellW|W_ a—. Mesaer and other rela- University of Louisville. Mr and; 
and wife. LC KeUey is also in|,. ^ ^ been in the visited here Inun
the Navy. Jack has just recently>'''« «>d
returned frren more than two ^ Navy since ahorUy after Pearl Caudill and children were
ymai^c in the African war theater. Harbor. He is in the radio de- here from Sandy Hook. Louise
the Pacific, but was well and hap­
py. Mr. Williams entered the 
service as a marine in Novem­
ber. 1M3,
Pfc. William Black 
Promoted T o Sergeant
■ Pic. WilUam Black, who 
. Nrilb tte SOth Infantry Division of
been
Many Service People 
Home For Holidays
Patton's Third Army 
Siegfried Line has recently
sergeant. Let- 
ten Cropi Sgt Black to his wife. 
Mi*. Jesn Blade sUted that be
bean ill and confined to 
base hospital, suffering from 
shock and exposure hlowev'er. 
neturned to duty on Thanksgivmg 
Cay and is now m the front lines.
THE HIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
HOKEHEAD^ COMPIEIE u. HODEKM GARAGE
partxnent.
Mor^ead and Rowan County 
have had many visitors in 
past few weeks among the 
-and wcxnen in the service. Some 
of than are; Pvt, Arthur Chris­
tian fUMii South Pacific; P%n 
Junior Curtis from Florida. 
Anna Jane Day Holbrook, from 
Dallas; John Paul Messer, who 
has been in Africa; Bobby Hogge 
of the U. S. Navy; Ll. Paul






John Henry Slone, art 3 
the U. S. Navy, returned to his 
at Bflwnnfl River. Florida, af­
ter a abort leave at brnne. Sea­
man Slone and Misses Stella and 
Nema Kidd of Route 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anen Kidd of Route A
MElfSWORK SOCKS . ' 2Y i^e^^^hterim.
BLACK KNnriNG YARN y^c Skem 
CLEARANfE GIRL’S SWEATERS $| 79




ICarr’s Entertain At 
Dinner On 5umiay
Mr. and Mrs. O P Carr -nd 
Mrs. Paul Reynolds fiad as then 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr V D 
Flood and daughter. Mrv George 
Wiggins. Jr, and small daughter. 
Patty. Mr*. Wiggins has been 
her hmna Mth her hus­
band's people m Cincmnati. but 
fwBlting home with her 
father Her husband is serving
Josh ReynoAdf of Indi
and Anthony Reynolds of Straugb 
er. TwHiana. spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
OUver Reynolds. Another soi
(because of illness having recenUy 
undereone a major operation 
Hammond, Indiana.
A Change In Personnel
THAT WILL GIVE EASTERN KENTUCKY 
MOTORISTS EVEN BETTER SERVKE
Mrs. Caudill Guest 
Of Daughter At Ft. Knox
Mr*. Lyda Messer Caudfli i 
spent the Christmas holidays | 
with her daughtm-. Miss Leota. ‘
Feud Knox, where Miss CauuiU u 
husteaa. Mrs. Caudill says the 
entertainmait at Fort Knox tor 
the service men left nothing to be 
dreiaed by the apen. except a trip
I Ur*. Bobbie Laughlin and in- 
ifaat son, James Robert, returned 
Sunday ftmn the Mary ChUas ; 
.Be^dtal in ML Slating. 'Hie 
baby was bom Tueaday, Decem­
ber l«th.
Mr. LMbrr Svim*. wb* has heew whajM^h^
to hh fow peririsa in Ow trwt 
enh« M The Midland TrMl Ga- ganwa dorteg
The MldM^ TraM Gafage statee
TraR fteriga
eha^
m wtti Mtet Mr.' Ecgnadc Mr. CaadBl aaste n* Miri^*
*mriwtii. thereby laaotag _ewr hiM. riuea to toa Msg too* Mag-
wrrtee. fa Me iTto «« rrmk.
THE MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
Aolksrned Chenakt Seles sad Service— —.
and Ur*. A. K Martin had 
Mlheir Hinner guest for New 
Year's Day, her nephew, SUff 
Sergeant Earl Boggeas. who is
FEDERATED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON, Owner Morehead, Ky.
his sister, Mrs. Paul Combs, 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Boggess At Grayson. It was SgL 
iBoggess' twenty-second birthday
Elam's Have Xmas. 
Dirvier Guests
X. and Mrs, Herbert Elam 
had as their guests at dinner 
Cbrisunas Day. her sister. Mrs
I and his parmts.
ALLEN’S
' morehead^ modern grocery and
MEAT MARKET
and Mrs. O B. Elam.
Elmdn Riddle Home 
On Two-Day Leave
^ JUST ARRIVED!
New Supply of Bird’* Eye Frosted Foods
(NO FMNTSl







Grem Beans . .
Wax Beans - . • Pk8- f3c
Oven Baked Beans 










Fimon Riddle, of the U. S. Navy, 
who arrived home Christmas Day 
a two-day leave returned again 
San Francisco, on Thursday 
His paroitx, SSr. and Mrs. J. 
BiHHie also had as their guest 
their son, Cteiter, who Is home 
a tbirty^lay furlough from 
England.
Elams Have Guests 
Over Week-End
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Qam had 
as their guests over the we^-«id 
their dau^ter-in-law, Mrs. 
ert E>am and small son, Robert 
tLynne, of Williamsport and Miss 
Jo Pack and Miss SOUer of Lou- 
iville.
Mrs, George Able 
To Be About Home
Pkg. 19c 
Phg. 27c




Peaches ... 35c MixedFnrit . . 38c
ALLENS fiiim iY & MEAT MKT.
Mrs. M. E. George, who 
Iseriously injured two weeks ago 
I fall down her basemen* 
steps, is able to be up and about 
the house again, although suffer-
___DO broken bones, she wai
bruised about the body and head 




rf -S— TridiC .
V, -d d_u r»
Elwood Lytle, Seamsm, 
home between trains Sunday vis­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs-1 
Bay Lytle. His wife who has I 
been with him for the past twoj 
weeks retumrii with him. Sea­
man Lytle has made two or three: 
trips acacoM and expects shorUy 
mab> another trip. He is witfa| 
the gun crew on his riiip. ,
s y^unelr can d» t» mcka yom 
____________•rifiBilli owl b*lomd lham ever befam.
Md» H.-!- *«'<*!> 1~
com, rwMH9» RwMgk youv^bw^ y«a M*4e
AlUe HoUmok and wife, thd 
lonner Anna Jane Day. who is a 
first lieutenant in the Waca via- 
ited his mofiMT, Mrs. D. M- Hoi-
The
Southern Belle
t eiiBUiT coinn.
